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INTRODUCTION

Implant arthroplasry, once touted as a cure-a11 for
deformities of the first metatarsophalangeal joint,
has been tested over time with varying degrees of
success. The first implants, described by Seeburg-
er) were constructed of vitalium. Many of these
implant procedures failed, secondary to resorp-
tion of bone around the implant. Bony resorption
was presumed to occur due to a lack of compli-
ance of the implant, in comparison to the bone
stock. Simply stated, these implants were too
rigid. Following the failure of vitalium implants,
many other materials were explored, including
acrylic, silicone, teflon, dacron, durallium, and
stainless steel. Due to a consistent lack of success

with these materials, the search for the ideal
implant material continues today.

SILICONE IMPIANTS

More recently, silicone was deemed to be a viable
material for bioimplantation. Silicone was touted
as the superior material due to its low potential
for tissue reaction, longevity of pliability, and sta-

bility over time. Today, Silastic, a medical grade
silicone rubber, is the most commonly used
implant material for the first metatarsophalangeal
joint.

Silastic implants, first designed and used by
Su,'anson in 7967. u'ere designed for implantation
fo11ou-ing a Ke1ler bunionectomy. This implant
u,'as designed to replace the arthritic aflicular sur-
face of the base of the proximal phalanx with a

silastic articular surface. Many variations of this
basic design have been developed, including the
addition of dacron mesh to the stem of the
implant to provide stabilization and a1low- for
fibroblastic ingrowth, and the availability of an
angulated stem in an attempt to provide normal
hallux abduction.

In 7977, Niebauer and Landry used the first
flexible hinge implants in the hand for replace-
ment of afihritic interphalangeal joints. Swanson
followed in 1.974, with the use of a double-
stemmed, flexible hinge implant made of a high
performance silicone elastomer, in the first
metatarsophalangeal joint. Variations and modifi-
cations of this implant are currently produced and
implanted in the foot. Titanium grommets,
designed to press fit into the metatarsal head and
proximal phalanx base, are considered advanta-
geous in reducing both bone and implant failure.
These devices theoretically conrribute to the
implant's longevity, and reduce stress and subse-
quent breakdown of the implant caused by direct
contact with bone.
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Currently there are two types of implant sys-
tems available for first metatarsophalangeal joint
replacement. These are referred to as either single
or dual component systems. The single compo-
nent systems include the silastic hinged implants
such as the Swanson, Lawrence and Laporta mod-
els. Titanium grommets may be inch-rded with
these systems if so desired. Less commonly used
are the silastic hemi-implants, which are also
available as a combination titanium-silastic device,
for replacement of the proximal phalanx base.

The dual component systems currently avail-
able have been designed to resemble those uti-
lized in hip ancl knee foint reconstrucrion. Three
models have recently been introduced for
replacement of the first metatarsophalangeal joint.

INDICATIONS FORJOINT
REPIACEMENT

Indications for the use of first metatarsopha-
langeal joint implants include patients presenting
with degenerative joint disease (osteoarthritis),
rheumatoid arthritis, ha1lux limitus and rigidus,
iatrogenic deformities, and for general reconstruc-
tive purposes. The use of implants in the first
metatarsophalangeal joint is pnmarrlr- indicated in
the geriatric populatron. Implantation in t1-re

younger patient should be avoided if possible,
due to the limited life-span of these devices, even
under optimal circumstances.

COMPLICATIONS

Complications associated u.ith first metatarsopha-
langeal loint replacement include failure of the
implant secondary to normal or abnormal wear,
infection (higher incidence than other 1st MPJ
procedures), osseous resorption of the surround-
ing bone, avascular necrosis, and pathologic frac-
ture of the phalanx or metatarsal. Another less
common complication is silicone granuloma for-
mation with lymphadenopathy at proximal sites in
the body. Sammarco and Tabatowski reported a

case in which a patient developed femoral 1ym-
phadenopathy three years following implant
arthroplasty.

DUAL COMPONENT 1,ST MPJ IMPIANT
DE\rICES

The first dual component system was developed
in 1990 by Koenig. The Koenig Total Great Toe
Implant (Biomet, \[arsaw, IN) is a two component
prosthesis made of titanium alloy and polyethy-
lene. The prosthesis includes specific instrumenta-
tion which al1ows for precise fitting of the
implant. Preliminary results, as reported by
Koenig, were satisfactory at 18 months postopera-
tively. Experience has been limited with this par-
ticular device, however, the few patients at the
authors' institution who have been implanted with
this system have satisfactory results to date.

The Acumed Great Toe System (Acumed,
Beaverton, Or) is the most recently-approved dual
component system. This systern was developed
and modifiecl basecl on results from a center of
rotation study performed by the initial
researchers. This study compared the Acumed
clevice to the natural fr,rnctional anatomy of the
first metatarsophalangeal joint, as well as other
single and dual component systems. This device
appears to be theoretically sound by its design,
based on studies performed by the manufacturer.
The Koenig. ancl Acumed implants. as u,ell as the
Bioaction implant. (ii-l-rich s-e har-e rninimal expe-
rience u,ith), may be selectivell' utilized in the
appropriate patient. Long term follow-up will be
paramollnt in evaluating these devices for implant
arthroplasty of the first metatarsophalangeal joint.
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CLINICALLY ILUSTRATED
THE ACUMED GREAT TOE SYSTEM

A 53 year o1d x.hite female presented with a

painful hallux limitus cleformity of the left first

Figure 1. A standard dorsolinear incisional
approach is utilizecl for exposure to the first
metatarsophel:rngeal joint.

metatarsophalangeal joint. Passive dorsiflexory
ran5Je of motion was approximately 10 - 15". The
patient optecl for a joint implant, yerst-ts a Keller
type proceclure.

Figure 2. Capsular and periosteal tisslre dissection is performed to
expose the first met:rt:lrsophaLangeal joint. Note the central cartilagi-
nous clefect and dorsal osteopl-rvtic lipping of the metatarsal llead

Figufe 3. Minimal resection of the
lormed with the r.rse of a metal jig
penclicr,Llar to the long axis of the
ancl tlansr.crse planes.

heacl of the first metatarsal is per-
C;rre is teken to resect bone per-

first met.Ltarsal in both the sagittal

Figure 4. The proximal pl-talanx base
The goal is to resect a minimal scction
long :rris of the phalanr.

cut is performed at this time.
of bone. perpendicular to the
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Figure 5. Following joint resection, the hallux is plantarflexed. at-rd a
chamfer guicle is p1:rced on the rnetatarsal head. The angled superior
surface rests alaainst the rer.naining metatarsal alticulal sur.face. This
guide is then pressed into the remaining metatarsal head.

Figure 7. A drill guide is placed centralll, on the first metatarsal
he;rd. The guide's clorsal surface is angr,rlatccl proximallv Lo seat on
the chamfered rletatarsal head. After propcr positioning, thc
metatarsal heacl is reamecl to receive thc stem of tf ie implant.

Figure 6. The angled superior surface of the chanrfel scn:es .rs ,L

clitting guide fbr the clorsal snrface of the implant.

Figure 8. Appearance of the
J:ill gtridc. Iltc ntctrrtr.r>.r i.
nent of the implant.

metatarsal head upon removal of the
1-eac1)' to receivc Lhe prorirnal corl.rpo-

Figure 9. An appropriateh-sized drill guide is placed
the resectecl base of tl're proxin'ral phalan-x. and a hole
leceive the distal implant stem.

Figure 10. Appearance of the proxirnal
of thc cL'ill guicle. Tlie phalanr is reacly
nent of the implant.

phalaLx base upon removal
to receive thc distal cofirpo-

centrally on
is reamecl to
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Figure 11. Trial seating of the proximal componcnt on the
metatarsal is clemonstratcd. Clre is taken to examine the pl:rntal sur-
facc of the implant sizer to avoicl olcrhang :rnc1 possible intcrfcrence
nitti sesamoicl firnction. Trial seating of ttre clistal colrponent is also
pcrfbrmed at this time. ancl joint l:Lnge of ntotiort is evahtatecl befbre
final implantation is performed.

Figure 13. The distal component rs insened into the pilot hoLe in the
proxirrLal phalanx. ancl irlpacteci into Positjon.

Figure 15. Passive range of motion of the hallux is performed to
evrllratc implant perfbrmance. Notice the alnount of available clorsi-
flexion (approximatell' 80' ).

Flgure 12. The proximal metatarsal component is inserted into the
pilot hole. The in-rplant components are press-fit end impacted into
posiiion. Nlinirral hanclling of the irltpLant should occur. thrLs recluc-

ing the risk of contan.iination ancl possible infection.

Figure 14, The tso component s1'stem is non' in place Capsular

closnle is performecl follos'ing successi-tl implantation.

Figure
er.iclent

3c) 2

16. Following final closure. satisfactory range of motion is



Figure 17. Postoperative radiograph demonstrat,
ing implant posirion.

SUMMARY

Total joint implant arthroplasty of the first metatar-
sophalangeal joint has hacl a variable degree of
success with respect to long term, reproducible
results. Recent advances in dual component sys-
tems, as illustratecl in this presentation. add anoth-
er modality to reconstrulction of the first
metatarsal-phalangeal joint. A varietl- of factols
must be evaluated prior to performing a joint
replacement procedure, including implant design,

patient age, activity level, and expectations, risk
versus benefit of a chosen surgical procedure, and
personal surgical ski11. This update on arthroplasty
of the first metatarsophalangeal joint presents cur-
rent information on a new two-component
approach to total joint reconstruction, however
more information needs to be evaluated before
consistent results can be expected.
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